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In creasing at ten tion has been paid to the re la tion be tween trau matic
stress and alterations in cognitive functioning. For example, recent
stud ies have ex am ined al ter ations in mem ory and at ten tion func tion ing
for those in di vid u als who meet cri te ria for posttraumatic stress dis or der
(PTSD) (e.g., McNally, Metzger, Lasko, Clancy & Pitman, 1998; Kaspi,
McNally & Amir, 1995; Cassiday, McNally & Zeitlin, 1992; Foa,
Feske, Murdock, Kozak & Mc Car thy, 1991), as well as in di vid u als who
vary in dissociative level (e.g., DePrince & Freyd, 1999). The ap pli cation of cog ni tive psy cho log i cal tasks to ques tions in the trau matic stress
literature al low re search ers to ex am ine the re la tion be tween spe cific
cog ni tive func tions (e.g., at ten tion and mem ory) and trauma sequelae
(e.g., PTSD and dis so ci a tion).
One recent study employed a directed forgetting task to compare
memory per for mance, as mea sured by free re call, across three groups;
the groups in cluded in di vid u als di ag nosed with PTSD, in di vid u als with
a trauma his tory with out PTSD and con trols with no trauma his tory reported (McNally et al., 1998). Par tic i pants were shown words drawn
from three cat e go ries: neu tral, trauma and pos i tive. Af ter view ing each
word, par tic i pants were in structed to either remember or for get that
word. McNally et al. (1998) reported no differences across PTSD,
trauma, and con trol groups in their re call for trauma-re lated words, regardless of the instruction to re mem ber or forget. The PTSD group
showed def i cits in re call for pos i tive and neu tral words for which they
were in structed to re mem ber, com pared to the non-PTSD groups.
McNally et al. (1998) sug gested that their re sults call into ques tion
the long-stand ing clin i cal ob ser va tion that a propor tion of in di vid u als
who ex pe ri ence trauma can for get the events, given that par tic i pants in
their sam ple showed no better or worse re call for trauma-re lated stimuli. An Amer i can Psy cho log i cal As so ci a tion (APA) Monitorar ti cle re port ing on McNally et al.’s (1998) find ings quoted McNally as stat ing
“This find ing flies in the face of a com mon hy poth e sis about mem ory
func tion ing in peo ple re port ing psy chi at ric im pair ment as a re sult of
hav ing been sex u ally abused as a child” (APA, De cem ber 1998, p. 8).
While McNally et al.’s (1998) re sults sug gest no dif fer ence be tween
the PTSD and non-PTSD groups in re call for trauma words, the clin i cal
lit er a ture in di cates that mem ory for trauma-re lated ma te rial is of ten altered. Mem ory al ter ations have been re ported at two ex tremes: flashbacks and in tru sive mem o ries on the one hand (for re view see van der
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Kolk, McFarlane & Weisaeth, 1996), and losses in mem ory for traumare lated ma te rial on the other hand (for a re view see Freyd, 1996). Although there have been some false al le ga tions of abuse based on faulty
mem ory, and al though there is of ten un cer tainty about the ve rac ity of
in di vid ual al leged mem o ries of trauma (whether re cov ered or con tin uous), there is ev i dence that some in di vid u als have im paired mem ory for
trauma (as cited above) and that trauma sur vi vors have greater gen eral
memory impairment than con trol groups (Bremner, in press; Ed wards,
Fivush, Anda, Felitti & Nordenberg, in press).
Attentional con text may play a role in the seem ingly con tra dic tory
find ings be tween McNally et al.’s (1998) study and other ev i dence that
trauma sur vi vors have im paired mem ory for trauma-re lated in for mation. Most lab o ra tory stud ies to date have eval u ated the cog ni tive performance of traumatized in dividuals in tasks requiring selective ( o r
focused) at ten tion, al though this may not be ex plic itly stated in the research re ports. This is true of McNally et al.’s (1998) di rected for get ting
memory task, in which par tic i pants were given only one thing to do at a
given mo ment.
Re cent work sug gests that dis so ci a tion may re late to ba sic at ten tion
sys tems in a way that en ables some peo ple able to per form better un der
di vided at ten tion con di tions (see DePrince & Freyd, 1999). DePrince
and Freyd (1999), in a study com par ing the per for mance of high and
low dissociators, found ev i dence for an in ter ac tion be tween dis so ci ation and at ten tion. Par tic i pants com pleted the Stroop task un der two attention con ditions: se lective and divided. In the selective at tention
con di tion, par tic i pants re ceived the stan dard Stroop in struc tions; they
were asked to name the color in which words were printed while ig noring the word mean ing. In the di vided at ten tion con di tion, par tic i pants
were asked to name the color in which the words were printed while simul ta neously try ing to re mem ber the words for a mem ory test. Per formance was as sessed by ex am in ing Stroop In ter fer ence. DePrince and
Freyd (1999) reported that high dissociators performed more poorly
(showed more in ter fer ence) on the Stroop task un der se lec tive at ten tion
con di tions and better (showed less in ter fer ence) un der di vided at ten tion
con di tions when com pared to low dissociators who showed the op posite pat tern. This find ing sug gests that attentional con text is an im portant fac tor to con sider in ex am in ing the re la tion be tween al ter ations in
ba sic cog ni tive sys tems and dis so ci a tion.
This re search also sug gests a re la tion be tween dis so ci a tion and memory. DePrince and Freyd (1999) ex am ined par tic i pants’ free re call responses for neutral (e.g., squirrel, baboon) and trauma (e.g., incest,
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as sault) words. A sig nif i cant in ter ac tion re vealed that high dissociators
re called more neu tral and fewer trauma words when com pared to low
dissociators who re called more trauma and fewer neu tral words.
DIRECTED FORGETTING
Di rected for get ting is a lab o ra tory task that was de vel oped to ex amine mech a nisms of in ten tional for get ting (MacLeod, 1999). Dur ing the
task, par tic i pants are pre sented with lists of words and given instructions to ei ther re mem ber or for get the ma te rial. Par tic i pants are told that
their mem ory will be testedonly for words that they were in structed to
re mem ber. Sub se quent mem ory is tested for both the “for get” and the
“remember” words. The standard directed for getting ef fect leads to
higher rates of re call for re mem ber com pared to for get words (for a review, see MacLeod, 1999).
The di rected for get ting task has been em ployed in two forms. In the
“item” method, words ap pear one at a time with an in struc tion to remember or forget fol low ing each word. In the “list” method, par tic ipants view a list of words and are told half way through the list to
re mem ber or for get all pre vi ous items. Re searchers have sug gested that
the two forms of di rected for get ting tasks lead par tic i pants to em ploy
different cog ni tive mech a nisms (e.g., MacLeod, 1999; Basden, Basden
& Gargano, 1993). Par tic i pants in the item method likely uti lize se lective re hearsal of the re mem ber words, whereas par tic i pants in the list
method likely em ploy in hi bi tion of the for get words (MacLeod, 1999).
This view is sup ported by ev i dence from rec og ni tion tasks. Basden et
al. (1993) found that par tic i pants show the di rected for get ting ef fect
(rec og niz ing more re mem ber than for get words) dur ing a recog ni tion
task when the item method is used, but that this dif fer ence dis ap pears
when the list method is em ployed. We used the item method of pre senta tion in our rep li ca tion of McNally et al.’s (1998) methodology.
CURRENT STUDY
Although McNally et al. (1998) compared groups based on PTSD
and trauma his tory sta tus, we used dissociative ten dency as the grouping vari able. Dis so ci a tion has been shown to be sig nif i cantly re lated to
trauma his tory (for a re view, see Freyd, 1996). Both re search and clin ical ev i dence sug gest that dis so ci a tion is an im por tant con struct in dis orders following trauma, such as posttraumatic stress disorder (e.g.,
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Bremner et al., 1992; Koopman, Classen & Spiegel, 1994) and the dissociative dis or ders (e.g., Putnam, 1997). In the cur rent study, we ex amine cognitive correlates of dissociative tendencies and consider the
re sults in the con text of the ory-build ing in the dis so ci a tion and traumatic stress lit er a tures.
We re cruited par tic i pants who scored 20 or above and 10 or be low on
the Dissociative Ex pe ri ences Scale (DES), clas si fy ing them as high and
low DES groups, re spec tively. Given that we were not di ag nos ing participants with dissociative dis or ders, but rather were ex am in ing cor relates of dissociative pro cesses, we did not use the more strin gent cut-off
of 30 that has been rec om mended for di ag nos tic pur poses (e.g., Carlson
& Putnam, 1993). Rather, we used a less conservative cut-off of 20,
which Carlson and Putnam (1993) sug gested is an ap pro pri ately high
score to war rant fur ther ex am i na tion in clin i cal uses of the DES. The
low DES cut-off was se lected based on pre vi ous re search sug gest ing
that normal adults score in the range of 0 to 10 (e.g., Carlson and
Rosser-Ho gan, 1991). In ad di tion, these cut-offs were used in a pre vious study and yielded in ter est ing find ings, such as a sig nif i cant in ter action be tween DES group (high or low) and re call for neu tral and trauma
words (DePrince & Freyd, 1999), that we sought to fur ther ex am ine in
the cur rent study. In the cur rent study, high and low DES par tic i pants
were tested in a di rected for get ting task that in cluded trauma, neu tral,
and pos i tive words, as well as both se lec tive and di vided at ten tion condi tions. A rep li ca tion of McNally et al.’s (1998) find ings for the se lective at ten tion con di tion was pre dicted; that is, no dif fer ence for high and
low DES par tic i pants’ re call of trauma-re lated words un der se lec tive atten tion con di tions was ex pected. Con sis tent with DePrince and Freyd
(1999), un der di vided at ten tion con di tions, we pre dicted that high DES
par tic i pants would show worse re call for the trauma words and better
re call for neu tral words that they had been in structed to re mem ber rel ative to low DES par tic i pants, who we pre dicted would show the op posite pat tern. Two types of di vided at ten tion tasks were in cluded. One
task re quired that the par tic i pants make oral re sponses, while the other
required key press responses.
METHOD
Participants
Un der grad u ate stu dents en rolled in an In tro duc tory Psy chol ogy class
at the Uni ver sity of Or e gon were se lected to par tic i pate through pre-
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screening based on their per for mance on the Dissociative Ex pe ri ences
Scale (DES; Bernstein & Putnam, 1986). Two participants were removed from the study be cause they were non-na tive Eng lish speak ers.
Twenty-eight high DES par tic i pants (mean DES = 26.8; SD = 4.7) and
28 low DES par tic i pants (mean DES = 5.19; SD = 2.8) com pleted the
ex per i ment. In the high DES group, the av er age age was 19; 14 par tic ipants were women. In the low DES group, the mean age was 21; 17 participants were women. Par tic i pants were com pen sated through par tial
ful fill ment of an In tro duc tory Psy chol ogy class re search requirement.
Materials
Se lec tive and di vided at ten tion ver sions of a di rected for get ting task
were ad min is tered by per sonal com puter. Stim u li were rep li cated from
those used by McNally et al. (1998). Fifty-four words derived from
three word groups were used; word types in cluded trauma (e.g., in cest),
pos i tive (e.g., care free), and neu tral (e.g., cup board). Each stim u lus appeared in lower case at the cen ter of a com puter screen one at a time. A
list of fifty-four distracter words that were sim i lar in mean ing and part
of speech were gen er ated for use in a rec og ni tion task.
As in McNally et al. (1998), each of the 54 words was ran domly as signed to one of three blocks. Each block was paired with an at ten tion
con di tion and coun ter bal anced across par tic i pants (e.g., Block A paired
with the se lec tive at ten tion con di tion, Block B paired with the divided
attention color condition, Block C paired with the divided at tention
num ber con di tion, etc.). Par tic i pants viewed each block three times, for
a to tal of nine blocks, to match the num ber of times stim uli were viewed
in McNally et al. (1998). Within each block, word or der was ran domized. The block or der was ran dom ized for each par tic i pant. At the begin ning of each block of stim uli, par tic i pants were given in struc tions
for that par tic u lar block. Filler words (coun try names) ap peared at the
be gin ning and end of each block in or der to pre vent pri macy and recency ef fects in free re call.
Par tic i pants viewed words un der three dif fer ent at ten tion con di tions:
selective at ten tion, di vided at ten tion with key press, and di vided at tention with voice re sponse. Dur ing the se lec tive at ten tion blocks, par tic ipants were told that they would see a word and then receive the
in struc tion to ei ther re mem ber or for get that word. The in struc tion to remember ap peared as “RRRR” in the cen ter of the com puter screen; the
for get in struc tion ap peared as “FFFF.” In the di vided at ten tion with key
press blocks, the color of the word and in struc tion (RRRR or FFFF)
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changed at ran dom in ter vals be tween red and blue. In the di vided at tention with key press blocks, the par tic i pants were in structed to press a
key each time the color changed while also fol low ing the in struc tions to
read and re mem ber words. In the di vided at ten tion with ver bal re sponse
blocks, par tic i pants were asked to count out loud by three’s while follow ing in struc tions to read and re mem ber words. A re search as sis tant
was present during the task and re corded the ver bal re sponses made
dur ing the count ing in or der to track er rors. Two types of di vided at tention con di tions were in cluded to in ves ti gate how dif fer ent types of di vided
at ten tion task ma nip u la tions af fect per for mance (e.g., one con di tion required ver bal re sponse, an other key press re sponses).
The participants were prescreened using the Dissociative Ex pe riences Scale (DES) (Bernstein & Putnam, 1986). The DES is a 28 item
self-re port mea sure that has dem on strated good re li abil ity and va lid ity.
The DES in cludes items for which the par tic i pant rates how fre quently
he/she experiences each event. Sam ple items in clude, “Some peo ple
have the experience of driv ing a car and sud denly re al iz ing that they
don’t know what has hap pened dur ing all or part of the trip” and “Some
peo ple have the ex pe ri ence of feel ing as though they are stand ing next
to them selves or watch ing them selves do some thing and they ac tu ally
see them selves as if they were look ing at an other per son.”
Procedure
The par tic i pants were tested one at a time with an ex per i menter present; the ex per i menter was blind to the par tic i pant’s as sign ment to the
high or low DES group. After giving informed con sent, participants
were asked to read words that ap peared at the center of a computer
screen. Each word ap peared one at a time and stayed on the mon i tor for
two sec onds. Fol low ing each word, the par tic i pants saw in struc tions to
ei ther re mem ber or for get the word they had just read; the mem ory instruc tion ap peared for three sec onds. The par tic i pants were told that
their mem ory would be tested at the end of the ex per i ment only for the
words that had been fol lowed by the re mem ber (RRRR) in struc tion.
Af ter view ing the nine blocks of stim uli, the par tic i pants were asked
to write down all of the words they could re mem ber from the ex per iment (free re call task). They were in structed to write down words regardless of the remember or forget in struc tions pre sented dur ing the
ex per i ment. Fol low ing the free re call task, the par tic i pants were given a
rec og ni tion test. The words were pre sented one at a time on the computer screen. Half of the words were taken from the ex per i ment. The
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other half were new words, not previously viewed dur ing the ex per iment, that were matched for word cat e gory (i.e., neu tral, trauma, pos itive) and part of speech. The participants were in structed to in di cate
whether each word had been viewed pre vi ously or was new by mak ing a
key press. Upon com ple tion of the ex per i ment, par tic i pants were told
the ra tio nale for the study.
RESULTS
For each participant, we calculated the to tal num ber of words re called for each word cat e gory within each of the three at ten tion con ditions. The mean num ber of words cor rectly re called as a func tion of
DES group, word category and attention con di tion are pre sented in
Table 1. In ad di tion, we as sessed rec og ni tion mem ory by cal cu lat ing
the to tal num ber of words cor rectly iden ti fied as hav ing been viewed
dur ing the di rected for get ting task (see means in Ta ble 2).
TABLE 1. Means (stan dard de vi a tion) words cor rectly re called in a free re call
task across three con di tions (se lec tive at ten tion, di vided at ten tion with voice
re sponse, di vided at ten tion with key press). Range of pos si ble cor rect free recall re sponses is 0-3.
Se lec tive at ten tion
Trauma-F

Trauma-R

Neutral-F

Neutral-R

Positive-F

Positive-R

Low DES

.93 (.86)

1.82 (.94)

.71 (.76)

2.00 (.77)

.46 (.51)

1.11 (.96)

High DES

.86 (.89)

1.89 (1.03)

.71 (.85)

1.93 (.94)

.71 (.90)

1.04 (.79)

Di vided with voice re sponse
Trauma-F

Trauma-R

Neutral-F

Neutral-R

Positive-F

Positive-R

Low DES

.39 (.57)

.57 (.79)

.04 (.19)

.25 (.52)

.07 (.26)

.36 (.68)

High DES

.39 (.74)

.64 (.95)

.11 (.42)

.36 (.68)

.21 (.42)

.32 (.77)

Di vided with key press
Trauma-F

Trauma-R

Neutral-F

Neutral-R

Positive-F

Positive-R

Low DES

.50 (.51)

.93 (.81)

.18 (.48)

.50 (.75)

.18 (.39)

.29 (.46)

High DES

.57 (.69)

.54 (.74)

.18 (.39)

.75 (.93)

.43 (.63)

.29 (.53)
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TABLE 2. Means (stan dard de vi a tion) words cor rectly iden ti fied in a rec og nition task as pre vi ously viewed across three con di tions (se lec tive at ten tion, divided at ten tion with voice re sponse, di vided at ten tion with key press). Range of
pos si ble cor rect rec og ni tion responses is 0-3.
Se lec tive at ten tion
Trauma-F

Trauma-R

Neutral-F

Neutral-R

Positive-F

Positive-R

Low DES

2.71 (.46)

3.00 (.00)

2.57 (.57)

2.71 (.60)

2.11 (.96)

2.32 (.82)

High DES

2.57 (.50)

2.75 (.65)

2.46 (.84)

2.96 (.19)

2.14 (.97)

2.50 (.69)

Trauma-F

Trauma-R

Neutral-F

Neutral-R

Positive-F

Positive-R

Low DES

1.86 (.89)

1.93 (1.05) 1.39 (1.13)

1.75 (.84)

1.57 (1.23)

1.68 (1.12)

High DES

1.68 (.86)

1.64 (1.03)

1.86 (.97)

1.14 (.93)

1.68 (1.06)

Positive-R

Di vided with voice re sponse

1.46 (.88)

Di vided with key press
Trauma-F

Trauma-R

Neutral-F

Neutral-R

Positive-F

Low DES

2.43 (.74)

2.64 (.68)

2.11 (.88)

2.39 (.69)

2.00 (.94)

2.07 (.94)

High DES

2.32 (.72)

2.43 (.74)

1.93 (1.09)

2.21 (.88)

1.68 (1.09)

1.96 (1.04)

Ex per i men tal Ma nip u la tion Check
A ma nip u la tion check within the free re call data re vealed sig nif i cant
main ef fects for re mem ber/for get in struc tions F(1,54) = 88.452, p <
.001, in di cat ing that par tic i pants cor rectly re called more re mem ber than
for get words, as pre dicted by the stan dard di rected for get ting task. A
sig nif i cant main ef fect for at ten tion con di tion (F(2,108) = 88.853, p <
.001) sug gested that par tic i pants did fol low in struc tions and therefore
re called fewer words from the di vided at ten tion con di tions. High and
low DES groups did not ap pear to re spond to the task in struc tions differently, as indicated by non-sig nif i cant in ter ac tions for DES by remember/forget instruction and DES by at ten tion con di tion. Con sis tent
with McNally et al. (1998), no sig nif i cant group dif fer ences were found
for free re call of trauma-re lated words in the se lec tive at ten tion con di tion.
Free Re call Task
In order to test the main pre dic tion that high and low DES par tic i pants would dif fer on re call for trauma and neu tral words that they were
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in structed to re mem ber un der di vided at ten tion con di tions, a 2 (DES,
high or low) 3 2 (word cat e gory, trauma-re mem ber or neu tral-re member) ANOVA for the di vided at ten tion with key press con di tion was
con ducted. A sig nif i cant in ter ac tion (F(1,54) = 5.074, p = .028) revealed that high DES par tic i pants re called fewer trauma words and
more neu tral words that they were instructed to remember than low
DES par tic i pants who re called more trauma and fewer neu tral words
(see Fig ure 1). The 2 ((DES, high or low) 3 2 (word cat e gory, traumaforget or neu tral-for get) ANOVA for the divided at ten tion with key
press con di tion was not sig nif i cant.
A 2 (DES, high or low) 3 2 (word cat e gory, trauma-re mem ber or
neu tral-re mem ber) ANOVA ex am in ing the di vided at ten tion with verbal re sponse con di tion was not sig nif i cant. The 2 (DES, high or low)3 2
(word cat e gory, trauma-for get or neu tral-for get) ANOVA for the divided at ten tion with ver bal re sponse con di tion was not sig nif i cant. Free
re call data for the for get items sug gested that the high and low DES
groups did not dif fer on their mem ory for words that were fol lowed by
the for get in struc tion.
FIGURE 1. Per cent cor rect free re call for trauma and neu tral words viewed
dur ing di vided at ten tion-key press con di tion. Sig nif i cant in ter ac tion of DES by
word cat e gory
35
30
25
20
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High

15
10
5
0
Neutral

Trauma
Word Category
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To ex am ine whether high and low DES groups di vided their at ten tion
with sim i lar ef fort, high and low DES groups were com pared on the number of key presses made dur ing the di vided at ten tion with key press condi tions. The mean num ber of key presses made by low and high DES
par tic i pants was 169 (39 std. dev.) and 176 (35 std. dev.), respectively.
An in de pend ent sam ple t-test re vealed that the groups did not dif fer on
num ber of key presses, sug gest ing that high and low DES groups used
com pa ra ble lev els of ef fort in com plet ing the di vided at ten tion color task.
Rec og ni tion Mem ory
The pre dicted in ter ac tion of DES by word cat e gory within the divided
at ten tion con di tions was tested for the rec og ni tion mem ory data. A 2
(word cat e gory; neu tral-re mem ber, trauma-re mem ber) 3 2 (DES; high,
low) re peated mea sures ANOVA in the di vided at ten tion with key press
con di tion was not sig nif i cant, though the pre dicted pat tern was pres ent.
Sim i larly, the 2 (word cat e gory; neu tral-re mem ber, trauma-re mem ber)3
2 (DES; high, low) re peated mea sures ANOVA in the di vided at ten tion
with voice re sponse con di tion was not sig nif i cant.
The to tal num ber of false alarms made dur ing the rec og ni tion task was
cal cu lated (see Ta ble 3). False alarms were de fined as words that the par tici pants in cor rectly iden ti fied as hav ing been viewed dur ing the ex per i ment
(i.e., the par tic i pant in cor rectly rec og nized the word from the pre vi ous lists
when the word had not been pre sented ear lier). A 2 (dis so ci a tion; high or
low) by 3 (word cat e gory; trauma, neu tral, pos i tive) ANOVA re vealed
that high and low DES par tic i pants did not dif fer in the to tal num ber of
false alarms made when try ing to iden tify words pre vi ously viewed.
DISCUSSION
In the cur rent study, a di vided at ten tion task re quired that par tic i pants
make a key press in re sponse to a sec ond ary task, in ad di tion to at tendTABLE 3. Mean (stan dard de vi a tion) false alarms made dur ing rec og ni tion
task across three word cat e go ries (trauma, neu tral, pos i tive). Range of pos sible false alarm re sponses is 0-6.
Trauma

Neutral

Positive

Low DES

4.50 (3.19)

3.57 (2.79)

4.32 (3.22)

High DES

4.71 (3.62)

2.42 (2.06)

3.82 (2.11)
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ing to words on a com puter screen. Un der this di vided at ten tion con dition, the high DES par tic i pants re called more neu tral and fewer trauma
that they had pre vi ously been in structed to re mem ber, com pared to low
DES par tic i pants who showed the op po site pat tern. This find ing, in
con junc tion with pre vi ous stud ies (e.g., Freyd, Martorella, Alvarado,
Hayes, & Christman, 1998; DePrince & Freyd, 1999), sug gests that
attentional con text is a crit i cal fac tor to be con sid ered when ex am in ing
the re la tion be tween mem ory func tion and dis so ci a tion. These find ings
sug gest that dis so ci a tion may be adap tive in keep ing threat en ing in for mation from aware ness un der cer tain cir cum stances. In par tic u lar, attentional
con text may be a cen tral fac tor in un der stand ing when dissociative tendencies are most likely to help people keep threatening infor ma tion
from aware ness. These re sults are par tic u larly im por tant for fu ture research in light of the fact that most cognitive stud ies cur rently be ing
conducted regarding trauma, dis so ci a tion, and PTSD, re quire par tic ipants to utilize se lec tive at ten tion. Many of the cog ni tive al ter ations
seen fol low ing some trau matic events may be best re vealed in a di vided
at ten tion con text. Attentional con text is also im por tant to con sider in
terms of ecological validity. Tasks requiring divided at tention may
more closely ap prox i mate the real world. In daily life, in di vid u als frequently have to deal with di vided at ten tion de mands than se lec tive.
This study adds to the grow ing ev i dence that dis so ci a tion may pro vide
some pro tec tion from threat en ing in for ma tion un der cer tain attentional
de mands. The cur rent find ings, in con junc tion with Freyd et al. (1998)
and DePrince and Freyd (1999), sug gest that dis so ci a tion may be adaptive un der di vided at ten tion con di tions, but not nec es sar ily un der se lective attention de mands. In addition, this study provides prelim i nary
ev i dence that whether the in di vid ual is ac tively try ing to re mem ber or
can ig nore the in for ma tion is an other im por tant fac tor. The in ter ac tion
of DES by word cat e gory for free re call was not sig nif i cant for words
that par tic i pants were in structed to for get, but was sig nif i cant for words
that the par tic i pants were in structed to re mem ber in the di vided at tention key press condition. Dissociation ap pears to have helped block
trauma in for ma tion only un der con di tions dur ing which the par tic i pant
is in structed to ac tively try to re mem ber the threat en ing in for ma tion,
not un der con di tions where task de mands are such that the par tic i pant
can ig nore the threat en ing in for ma tion.
No significant interaction between DES and word category was
found when the di vided at ten tion task re quired par tic i pants to make a simul ta neous ver bal re sponse. Task dif fi culty may ex plain the dif fer ence
in per for mance across the two di vided at ten tion con di tions. Dur ing de-
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briefing, many par tic i pants com mented that the di vided at ten tion task
re quir ing a ver bal re sponse was much more dif fi cult than the other two
tasks. It may be the case that di vided at ten tion de mands can al low dis soci a tion to keep threat en ing in for ma tion from aware ness given an op timum dif fi culty level. Tasks that are more dif fi cult than the op ti mum
may not allow for the protective functions of dissociation. Al ternatively, the item method of pre sen ta tion may have lead par tic i pants to selectively rehearse re member words. Participants’ rehearsal strate g y
may have been dis rupted by the re quire ment that they make ver bal responses in count ing by threes.
The high and low DES groups did not dif fer on the num ber of in trusions that oc curred dur ing the rec og ni tion task. This find ing is per tinent to con sid er ations of mem ory er rors that have been dis cussed in
the literature on trauma (see Freyd & Gleaves, 1996). Dissociative
ten dency did not ap pear to in crease the like li hood of mak ing er rors of
com mis sion on a rec og ni tion task for words sim i lar in mean ing and
part of speech in the cur rent study. That is to say, when asked to in dicate whether or not they had viewed words pre vi ously, high DES partic i pants were no more likely to make er rors than low DES par tic i pants
in er ro ne ously in di cat ing that they had seen words pre vi ously, when in
fact they had not.
Sev eral lim i ta tions in the cur rent study should be taken into con sid eration. First, the study ex am ines the re la tion be tween dissociative tendency and information pro cessing, in cluding processing of trauma
words, but does not ex am ine trauma his tory. Though re search strongly
supports a link be tween dis so ci a tion and trauma, these find ings should
be con sid ered only in terms of dis so ci a tion and not trauma his tory. Future stud ies might ex am ine trauma his tory and in for ma tion pro cess ing
across attentional contexts. Second, while we have as sumed that the
trauma words would be per ceived by par tic i pants as threat en ing in forma tion, this was not dem on strated through be hav ioral or phys i o log i cal
mea sures. Third, we di vided par tic i pants into high and low DES groups.
While such a di vi sion ap pears to be mean ing ful in terms of cap tur ing
dif fer ent lev els of dis so ci a tion, the high DES group does not nec es sar ily
rep re sent patho log i cal lev els of dis so ci a tion. Fu ture stud ies might employ the DES Taxon (Waller, Putnam, & Carlson, 1996) or use more
strin gent DES cut-offs to ex am ine patho log i cal lev els of dis so ci a tion.
Fu ture stud ies con ducted us ing the di rected for get ting task should
em ploy the list pre sen ta tion method. Given that re search ers have suggested the list method en cour ages par tic i pant to adopt an inhi bi tion
strategy (e.g., Anderson & Neely, 1996; Basden et al., 1993), this
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method may be more in ter est ing in terms of ex am in ing how high and
low dissociators in hibit in for ma tion. Fu ture stud ies that em ploy the list
pre sen ta tion method will fa cil i tate com par i sons to re lated stud ies that
have also used the list method (e.g., Cloitre, Cancienne, Brodsky, Dulit,
& Perry, 1996) and are likely ex am in ing in hi bi tion rather than en cod ing
pro cesses. In hi bi tion is an im por tant mech a nism to ex plore, es pe cially
given the clin i cal ob ser va tion that trauma sur vi vors of ten re port memory im pair ment. An der son (in press) has be gun to ap ply ac tive in hi bition models to trau matic mem ory. In ad di tion, fu ture re search might
in clude ma nip u la tion of mem ory strat e gies by in struct ing par tic i pants
to use cer tain strat e gies. Likely, par tic i pants are study ing words by simply re peat ing the items to them selves, which has been shown to be a rela tively in ef fec tive strat egy. How might dif fer ences be tween high and
low DES groups be al tered if more ef fec tive mem ory strat e gies are invoked?
In sum mary, an in ter ac tion of dissociative ten dency by word cat e gory for free re call was found un der a di vided at ten tion con di tion. In a
divided at ten tion task, high DES par tic i pants re called fewer trauma
words and more neu tral words that they had been in structed to re member than did low DES par tic i pants who showed the op posed pattern.
Given the es tab lished re la tion ship be tween trauma and dis so ci a tion in
the lit er a ture, this find ing is im por tant to con sid er ations of trauma and
memory and sug gests that dis so ci a tion may have adap tive value un der
cer tain attentional con texts to help the in di vid ual keep threat en ing information away from explicit awareness (DePrince & Freyd, 1999;
Freyd, 1996). These find ings sug gest that the abil ity to keep threat en ing
in for ma tion from aware ness is most likely to oc cur un der di vided task
de mands. The role of attentional con text will be im por tant for re searchers and clinicians to consider when studying traumatized and/or dissociative pop u la tions in the lab o ra tory. If fu ture re search sup ports the
cur rent find ings, the role of attentional con text will also be im por tant
for cli ni cians to con sider, es pe cially when it is ob served in a clin i cal
con text that highly dissociative in di vid u als seem to or ga nize their lives
to maintain seem ingly cha otic en vi ron ments. What ap pears chaotic
may cor re spond to an en vi ron ment that in cludes di vided at ten tion. The
maintenance of divided at tention environments may enable highly
dissociative individuals keep threatening in formation from aware ness.
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